
Decision No. ?r f 7!F" 

In the Matter of the Petition of the } 
VISU L.Alm COMPAEY. So cor:poration. ) 
to have its status as So public utility ) 
detero1ned, and if it Shall be deter- ) Application No. 6004. 
m1ned that it is a public utility. that) 
an order be made permitting it to dis- ) 
continue duties as such public utility.) 

lisJ.sey w. Allen for appl1cant. 

Lizzie Mae Truesdell in propria persona. 

BY TEE CO~SSION. 

Vista Lam Comps:a.y haVing made application to this Commis

sion. as entitled a.bove. tor a.J:l order permi tt1ng it to d.iscont1II1le -
any service that it oay have been rendering as a publie utility. and 

1 t appearing :frOm the evidence submitted at the hearing here:1n that 

all the con~ers whom the Vista Land Company may have been serving 

as a. public utility have purcha.sed stock or agreed to purchase stock 

in the Vista water Company. which purports to be operating as a 

J:lutusl water company, and that therefore the application herein 

should be granted. and a ;public hearing ha.v1ng been hel-d and the 
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Commission beillg f'a.lly apprised ill "the premises; 

IT IS EE?EBY FOUND AS A FACT. that public convemence 

. does not require the operation of the system deeor1 bed 1n the 

petition herein as a public utility. 'And basing its order on the 

foregoing finding of fact; 

IT IS 8KR'EBY ORDERED. that the applica.tion ot the Vista 

Land Company to diseontinue any public utility operations in whiCh 

it may be engaged, be ElJld it is hereby gre.uted. 

t ~ th ~() /t......... Dated e. S8lI. Fra.IlC1sco. CeJ.1.100rn1a~ 1s_...;.!!!..~ ____ _ 

day of Deeember~ 1920. 
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